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Hebron Community 
Foundation award dollars

The Thayer County Walking 
Coalition has been selected 
to receive the fi rst grant from 
the Kenneth & Glenn Korff 
Endowment of the Hebron 
Community Foundation Fund 
(HCFF). This $15,000 grant 
will be used towards the con-
struction of a public walking 
trail in Hebron.

The Thayer County Walk-
ing Coalition would like to 
continue to develop the walk-
ing/biking trail in Hebron. The 
proposed phase 1 plan is to 
complete a portion of the trail 
from the 4th street canal bridge 
to the Little Blue River bridge. 
This will start to provide ac-
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Pictured L-R – Hebron Community Foundation Fund (HCFF) executive committee members 
Kiley Palmertre and Megan Oswald, Walking Coalition members Marissa Bonger, Deanna and 
Chuck Fink, Debra Vorderstrasse and Mike Thumann, HCFF Chairman Christy Farnstrom, Walk-
ing Coalition Chairman Tim Pickering, Walking Coalition members Jen Hansen, Phil Prater, Linda 
Simonsen, Rita Luongo, and HCFF executive committee member Pat Kenner.

cess to their ultimate goal of 
connection of the current trail 
to the Korff Wellness Center, 
Blue Valley Lutheran Homes 
and the Assisted Living.

Members of the HCFF 
executive board presented 
the coalition with a check at 
their committee meeting on 
September 19.

Board chairman, Christy 
Farnstrom said “It’s exciting to 
fi nally be able to award a grant 
to such a deserving commu-
nity project. Members of the 
Foundation’s Fund Advisory 
Committee have been working 
hard for a good part of the year 
towards this very outcome. We 

look forward to funding more 
exciting projects in Hebron as 
we move forward.”

This grant was funded by 
the Kenneth & Glenn Korff 
Endowment of the Hebron 
Community Foundation Fund, 
an affi liate of the Nebraska 
Community Foundation.

For more information about 
this fund or others affi liated 
with the Hebron Commu-
nity Foundation Fund, please 
visit www.nebcommfound.
org/fund/hebron or fi nd us on 
Facebook at www.facebook.
com/Hebron-Community-
Fund.

Titans run in pack to fi nish fi rst
The Thayer Central boys 

topped out at their home 
cross country meet Sept. 22 
for the Randall Smith Invite 
on the Hebron County Club 
golf course. 

The Titans had 27 points 
to second place Fillmore 
Central’s 42 points. 

Fairbury took third with 
54 points and was followed 
by Hastings St. Cecelia, 66; 
Johnson County Central, 
82; Centennial, 94; Wilber, 
105; South Central, 125; and 
Deshler, 181.

Aubrey Fangmeier hit a 
fi fth place in 17.57.2. Dylan 
Fischer was sixth (18:03.5); 
Damian Stewart, seventh 
(18:29.4); and Keegan Casey, 
ninth (18:35.0). Titan runners 
who came in later were Collin 
Fink, Evan Fuglestad, Isaac 
Friesen, Malik Pfi ngsten and 
Gabe Elting. 

“The boys did a great job of 
competing. The top four run-
ners were separated by about 
40 seconds and all four fi n-
ished in the top nine,” Coach 
Andy Long said. “Running in 

this type of pack will lead to a 
lot of success for them.” 

The girls placed fi fth with 
73 points. Taelyn Virus was 
the fi rst Titan in for the girls, 
finishing in 15th place in 
23:50.8. She was followed 
by Kylie Pachta, who was 
19th; Cambrie Cottam, 22nd; 
Mackenzie Johnson, 24th; So-
phia Shope, 31st; and Cienna 
Friesen, 40th. 

“I was proud of how the girls 
competed today, especially 
how they fi nished the last mile 
of the race,” Long said.  
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Titan runners, Damian Stewart, Dylan Fischer, Keegan Casey and Aubrey Fangmeier stay about 
40 seconds apart at the Randall Smith invitational Sept. 22.  
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Letter to the Editor
Dear Editor:

Nebraska...never far be-
hind...always on my mind. 

When I began going to 
Bullhead City, Ariz., for the 
winters in 2007, there were 
many people in the R.V. parks 
there who told me of their trips 
coming down from the Dako-
tas, Minnesota and Wisconsin, 
and other places up north and 
driving on Highway 81. 

For 25 years or more some 
had traveled the route and 
knew well Ortman’s Cafe and 
had stayed in the little R.V. park 
in Bruning. I even encountered 
a native Thayer countian there, 
Marilyn Johnson (nee Mag-
nus) from Carleton. 

In 2015, my winter spot 
changed to Mesa, Ariz. The 
fi rst Sunday there, I attended 
a very large Lutheran church. 
The pastor, in his sermon, 
mentioned his fi rst parish in 
Syracuse, Neb. In conversa-
tion after the service, he said 
he was born and raised in 
Hebron. So, that’s how I met 
Pastor Larry Kassebaum. 

Someone told me of another, 
smaller church just around the 
corner from where I was stay-
ing. So the next week found 
me at St. Peter’s Lutheran. 
Included in their bulletin 
for get well prayers was the 
name Donovan Bowman, my 
fi rst cousin. He’d had surgery 
and was in an assisted living 
facility. His wife, Margaret, 
had been the secretary at the 
church for over 20 years. 

My brother, Gary Bowman, 
and his wife, Judy, came down 
from Englewood, Colo., for a 
few days and we made reserva-
tions for a boat ride on Saguaro 
Lake. While standing in line 

to get the tickets, we struck 
up a conversation with two 
couples in front of us. They 
said they were from Wisner. 
We, of course, divulged our 
Bruning roots and one of the 
men asked “Do you know 
Frank Bruning?” And his 
wife chimed in “and Mary?” 
Naturally, we told them Frank 
is a cousin, a distant one, but 
kin nevertheless. 

2016 brought a surprise at 
St. Peter’s. I still can’t believe 
this one. The church was 
having their annual rummage 
sale and I’d volunteered to 
help price the items brought 
in. Boxes kept arriving so it 
seemed like a good idea to 
go in on an extra day to try to 
stay ahead. About 10 a.m., a 
cup of coffee sounded good, 
so I went to the coffee pot near 
the secretary’s offi ce. While 
I was pouring a cup, a lady 
came around the corner and 
introduced herself as Kathleen 
Moss from Lincoln. She was 
in Mesa visiting her sister-in-
law who was a member of the 
church. Kathleen had dropped 
in to use the church’s wi-fi . 

I told her of my living in 
Lincoln at one time, but my 
roots were in Bruning/Hebron. 
“Oh,” she said, “my family is 
from Bruning. My great-great 
grandmother is Margaretha, 
the sister to the fi ve Bruning 
boys.” 

“And she marr ied a 
Danekas,” I replied. “How 
did you know that?” she asked. 
“Because I keep up on family 
history--and your great-great 
grandma was the sister to Her-
man Bruning, my great-great 
grandpa,” I said. 

Can you imagine that? A 

gal from Lincoln, visiting a 
sister-in-law in Mesa, and a 
“snowbird” from Colorado 
meeting at a little church in 
Ariz. at the coffee pot, and their 
grandparents, twice removed, 
are brother and sister. What are 
the odds?

After listening to this story 
after church the next Sunday, 
a woman by the name of 
Ella Gray said she’d lived 
in Auburn and worked at 
the Bruning Air Base during 
WWII. 

My brother, Gary, is retired, 
but volunteers for a commit-
tee on the City Council of 
Englewood, Colo. Last month, 
at an appreciation dinner, he 
walked up to two fellows he 
knows and heard one of them 
mention having been born in 
Hebron. The grandpa of this 
man was Norm Miller, who 
taught my dad, Carl Bowman, 
the electrical trade after dad 
came home from the war and 
the man himself is Steve Yates, 
Councilman-at-Large. His 
mom, Jeanie, and I played to-
gether as kids and I have gone 
with Carol Uphoff Wassenaar 
a couple of times to visit Jeanie 
in Elizabeth, Colo. 

One last thing. While chang-
ing planes in Oakland, Calif., 
last month, I struck up a 
conversation with a former 
sportscaster who had been 
with ESPN for ten year. The 
name Nebraska came up 
(funny how that always hap-
pens) and he said the Nebraska 
Huskers are the nicest, most 
sportsman-like fans he’s ever 
run across. 

JANELL BOWMAN 
HEBERT

AURORA, COLO.

Fall Festival well attended
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Susie Wenske of the Thayer County Historical Society welcomed visitors to pioneer school at 
the Belvidere Fall Festival. 

Baysinger Brother’s Pumpkins out of Bruning had a constant fl ow of pumpkin and gourd 
shoppers. 

Lori Kuhlmann was the vendor coordinator for the Belvidere Fall Festival. She is a Thayer 
County Historical Society board member. 
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Public Notices

HEBRON CITY 
COUNCIL 

PROCEEDINGS
SEPTEMEBER 7, 2016
Hebron City Council met on 

Wednesday, September 7, 2016 
at 6:30 p.m., which started at the 
City Swimming Pool and then 
convened at the City Hall. Mayor 
Shane Day presided and the 
proceedings were recorded by 
City Clerk Marcy Welch. Upon roll 
call, the following Councilmembers 
were present: Douglas Huber, Lar-
ry Fangmeier, Timothy Pickering, 
Kurk Wiedel, Robert Dodes. Also 
present: City Administrator Chris 
Fangmeier; City Attorney, Joseph 
Murray. Absent: Councilmember 
Jay Bauer.

Notice of this meeting was given 
in advance by posting. Notice of 
this meeting was simultaneously 
sent to the Mayor and Council and 
a copy of their acknowledgement 
of receipt of notice is attached to 
these minutes. Availability of the 
agenda was communicated in the 
advance notice and in the notice 
to the Mayor and Council of this 
meeting. All proceedings hereafter 
shown were taken while the con-
vened meeting was open to the 
attendance of the public.

SWIMMING POOL ISSUES
Bonnie Kassebaum met with 

the Council and Mayor at the City 
Swimming Pool to visually look at 
the problems with the pool. Bonnie 
took the Council around the pool, 
starting with the Bathhouse. 

1. The metal around the door-
ways are starting to rust at the 
bottoms and someone could get 
cut on it. The floors need redone. 
They get slippery in some areas 
and water stands in some areas. 
Mayor Shane Day stated that the 
Sheriff’s Office just redid their 
floor and put some type of epoxy 
product on it and it worked great. 

2. Bonnie explained that the 
caulking round the pool is all start-
ing to pull away from edge and 
this will need to be redone. Wall 
is starting to lean a little bit.

3. Bonnie explained that the jets 
in the sides of the walls have not 
worked for a long time and that they 
get away with the circulation of the 
pool by having the slide and that 
they have to have the lifeguards 
clean those out every so often and 
also the drains at the bottom of the 
pool have covers over them that 
the lifeguards have to go down and 
clean every so often as the vacuum 
doesn’t get them as clean as they 
should be. Bonnie also explained 
that the paint on the bottom of the 
pool needs to be redone, as it gets 
painted every year and it starts to 
peel. Bonnie reported that if we 
would sandblast the whole thing 
and start from scratch it would be 
better, however she explained that 
this needs to be done now and not 
at the beginning of the summer as 
they would never get the paint and 
caulking to dry if they started at the 
beginning of summer do all these 
things, and they would never be 
able to open. 

4. Bonnie showed them the 
lifeguard stands and reported 
that the boards on the stands 
need to be replaced, as they are 
going to break sometime when the 
lifeguards stand on them. 

5. Bonnie showed the Chlorine 
System as the distributor that she 
is using for her chlorine informed 
her that her machine is obsolete 
and that he will no longer be able 
to get parts for it. Bonnie handed 
out a sheet with the new chlorine 
tank prices on it. We can get one 
that is a one tank system or a two 
tank system and have a spare, in 
case anything happens, we have 
a spare. The difference between 
the one tank and two tank system 
was $700.00. Bonnie explained 
that if we get the one tank system 
and it breaks down we are sunk, 
so would probably be better to go 
with the two tank system, Bonnie 
also explained that these are the 
original tanks from when the pool 
was built. Councilmember Wiedel 
asked Bonnie when the pool was 
built, Bonnie responded with Jim 
Kenner was 8 years old when it 
was built, so from that they figured 
it was built in approximately 1932 
years ago and was remodeled in 
1974. Bonnie explained that we 
lose approximately 1-2” of water 
every night out of the pool so she 
has to have water constantly run-
ning into the pool from a hose. 
Councilmembers asked if the pool 
had to be handicap assessable? 
Bonnie said that she has gotten 
away with it, as her lifeguards have 
carried a wheelchair down to stairs 
in the shallow end, and if someone 
asked about it, she would probably 
have to look into something.

6. Bonnie discussed the candy 
area along the filter room, as 
she reported that she would like 
to make it bigger. She reported 
that this year she seen a bigger 
problem with people not having 
anywhere to sit with kids and get 
out of the sun and have a snack. 
Bonnie also reported that she has 
asked for shade in the baby pool 
area and has not gotten it. The 
Council discussed maybe moving 
the shaded shelter from existing 
area to baby pool area and extend-
ing the shelter area in the pool area 
all the way to the fence. 

7. Bonnie reported that she was 
broke into again this year, and 
explained that she talked to Chris 
about getting a safe that was bolted 
down to the floor so they can’t get 
into it anymore. Mayor Shane Day 
wondered why they couldn’t drop 
off the money every night in the City 
Hall drop box. Bonnie explained 
that would work for daily deposits, 
however, when you have change 
for the candy, it doesn’t work to 
have all the money at the City Hall 
especially on weekends or days 
City Hall is not open.

ANNOUNCEMENT – OPEN 
MEETINGS LAW

Mayor Shane Day informed the 
public of the location of the posted 
information concerning the Open 
Meetings Law.

APPROVE MINUTES-AU-
GUST 8TH MEETING

Councilmember Wiedel made 
the motion second by Fangmeier 
to approve the Minutes from Au-
gust 8, 2016.

AYES: Wiedel, Fangmeier, 
Huber, Pickering, Dodes

NAYS: None Absent: Bauer 
Motion carried

NUISANCE HEARING- JERRY 
LOONTJER- JEFFERSON AVE-
NUE BETWEEN 7TH & 8TH ST.

City Attorney, Joseph Murray 
reported that he had sent a let-
ter of Nuisance Hearing to Jerry 
Loontjer who was present and 
wasn’t sure what the problem was 
with the property. He had cleaned 
up the area and next week would 
be bringing in a skidster to get rid 
of the bigger stuff. Jerry explained 
that the trash if from the neighbors 
who lived next to the property and 
have since moved. Mayor Shane 
Day reported that on a Saturday 
he drove by the property and it 
had trash all over. Jerry Loontjer 
reported that was the neighbors 
trash. Councilmember Huber 
reported that we table this item till 
next month and let City Administra-
tor, Chris Fangmeier take care of it. 
Joe reported we will table till next 
month with no more notices.

AYES: Huber, Pickering, 
Fangmeier, Wiedel, Dodes

NAYS: None Absent: Bauer 
Motion carried

NUISANCE HEARING-ROD 
PHELPS- 226 S. 5TH ST.

City Administrator Chris 
Fangmeier, reported that Mr. 
Phelps stopped in office and 
wanted him to go look at the 
property as he had done a lot of 
clean-up and wanted to make sure 
he was okay. Chris reported that 
he had made great improvement. 
Councilmember Wiedel reported 
that we have been on this for 5+ 
years.

Councilmember Wiedel made a 
motion second by Huber to table 
this for 30 days.

AYES:  W iede l ,  Hube r, 
Fangmeier, Pickering, Dodes

NAYS: None Absent: Bauer 
Motion carried

NUISANCE UPDATE-133 S. 
7TH ST.

City Attorney Joseph Murray, 
reported that he has sent a letter 
August 5, 2016 to Mrs. Evander 
requesting her to respond within 
ten (10) days and he has had no 
response. Councilmember Wiedel 
reported that she owns property in 
Davenport, Denver and so not sure 
what her intentions are with this 
property, but we have been more 
than cooperative with her. 

Councilmember made a mo-
tion second by Dodes to put this 
address on Nuisance list next 
month.

AYES: Wiedel, Dodes, Huber, 
Fangmeier, Pickering

NAYS: None Absent: Bauer 
Motion carried

PAY APPLICATION FOR FI-
NAL PROJECTS-CDBG

Councilmember Dodes re-
ported that when we started this 
Housing Project with SENDD we 
had a goal of 8 properties and we 
will have done 10 properties by the 
end of October 2016, and will only 
be sending back $2,476.75 of the 
funds given. Dodes proposed that 
we should do this project again and 
start filling out the application for 
2017. Dodes reported that they did 
sign a waiver on one property to 
use up the funds, or we would have 
been sending back a lot more, and 
his understanding is the more you 
send back, the less you get the next 
year. Dodes reported that he had 
a listing of the addresses but no 
names as they can’t give names 
as they don’t want the committee 
to be bias to who they will help or 
not help. When the project is done, 
they can give us the name of the 
property owner. Council agreed 
that it was a pretty good return on 
the money that we spent. Dodes 
reported that a lot of the houses 
have been fixed in the interior, so 
it’s hard to see the improvement 
from the outside. 

Councilmember Dodes made 
the motion second by Wiedel to 
approve and pay the final bills as 
they come in for the CDBG Hous-
ing Projects.

AYES: Dodes, Wiedel, Huber, 
Fangmeier, Pickering

NAYS: None Absent: Bauer 
Motion carried

PROPERTY MAINTENANCE-
RIVERSIDE MOTEL

Sam from the Riverside Motel 
was present and reported that he 
was having a problem with the East 
entrance to his motel, as it collects 
water in it. Wanted to see how to fix 
it, as he was under the understand-
ing that he could not build or make 
improvements within ten (10) feet 
of his property. City Administrator 
Chris Fangmeier, reported that 
the City did go down and make a 
drainage ditch next to his property 
going South. Councilmember Hu-
ber stated that this is his business 
and if he needs to fix the driveway 
up to the street, that is his business 
and we will not have a problem 
with that and the City can’t deny 
him that. Councilmember Wiedel 
stated asked Chris if we could go 
down and mow, trim, and spray 
around the bridge railing on the 
motel side, like we do on the other 
side of the road. It would look nicer 
and we can do this for them. Sam 
also stated that he has a problem 
with snakes, he had 7 of them on 
his property. Mayor Day, stated 
that we can’t control the snakes, 
as he is along the river, that’s just 
part of owning property by the river 
and he would have to deal with 
this himself. Sam wanted to know 
if we could spray for the snakes. 
Shane advised that we can spray 
for mosquitos but that was it. 

Sam wanted to know who the 
cable company was in town, as he 
had someone bring a big spool of 
cable and left it on his property. 
Told him that this is something 
he will have to take up with the 
people that left it. Chris informed 
Sam that it could be the company 
boring under the street and all the 
way to Fairbury, and if they have 
an easement on his property, he 
would have to check into that. 

Councilmember Wiedel advised 
to table this item till next month, 
and we can have a chance to go 
look at it. Councilmember Huber 
stated that they could all go look 
at it on their own time before the 
meeting. 

DOWNTOWN LIGHTING AND 
SIGNS

Councilmember Wiedel re-
ported that he was working with 
Jana Tietjen on the streetlights 

and signage. Jana reported that 
they have looked into the Inter-
nally Illuminated Billboard Sign 
North of town and this sign would 
cost $30,000.00 for a new sign 
and if we just replace sign using 
original framework it will only cost 
$13,800.00. Jana also gave a 
copy of what the visitors commit-
tee would like to put up and the 
prices. They would like 9-Free-
standing Flat Panel Directional 
Signs for $10,091.65; 1- 4’ X 25’ 
Mesh Banner $371.25; 6-Double 
Sided Hard Panel 2’ X 4’ Banner 
$576.00; 6- Framing Brackets 
for 2’ X 4’ Panels $1,852.20; and 
4- 4’X 8 ‘double sided Metal Sign 
$1,800.00 all the signs including 
the Internally Illuminated Billboard 
would total $28,491.10. Signs 
on the edge of town need to be 
replaced. Jana also proposed that 
we need to “brand” our community 
with our new logo, and we should 
maybe look into putting signs up 
directing people to the porch swing 
and other attractions in town. Jana 
reported we have no signs to direct 
people to the businesses, schools, 
the track, and porch swing, etc. 
Jana also suggested that we 
should put up a new banner on 
Lincoln Avenue with our Logo. 
Councilmember Wiedel reported 
that he believes there is foundation 
money out there to be used for this 
sort of thing. Kurk also reported 
that when we covered the porch 
swing, we asked Lori Werner to 
come up with funds and we would 
match them. I believe that if the 
Visitor Committee would come up 
with funds and then the City could 
match some of those funds.

Councilmember Wiedel made a 
motion second by Huber the Visi-
tor Committee do the last four (4) 
items on the list and the City will 
do the top two (2). 

AYES:  W iede l ,  Hube r, 
Fangmeier, Pickering, Dodes

NAYS: None Absent: Bauer 
Motion carried

Jana reported that she formed a 
Revitalization Committee to work 
on different projects. One of the 
projects they are working on are 
new streetlights. They have looked 
at streetlights that they can con-
nect the banners too on the side, 
the majority of the people asked 
liked the Pole with the downward 
lighting and they would use the 
Acorn lighting so they would match 
the ones that we already have in 
the park. Pricing is approximately 
$4,000.00 per pole and light. Cus-
tom made to our specifications 
would cost $5,000.00. Council-
member Dodes suggested that 
we stay away from custom made 
items, as they are usually more 
money. Councilmember Wiedel 
questioned with the new lighting 
would it aluminate the downtown 
area enough with the problems 
that we are having? Jana reported 
that they were thinking of leaving 
the corner lights and maybe sand-
blasting the poles and repainting 
them and we would put the other 
poles downtown on the streets. 
Councilmember Huber reported 
that he has a problem spending 
$5,000.00 on each streetlight when 
we have just looked at the pool and 
all the things that need done with 
it. Councilmember Wiedel reported 
that there is a grant that will help 
with this but they want us to start 
the projects and then they will help 
finish them. If we would do the 
corners and get them started that 
would start our part of it. 

No action taken on this agenda 
item at this time.

WILLARD PARK MASTER 
PLAN

Councilmember Wiedel re-
ported that he has nothing to 
report on this.

No Action Taken at this time on 
this agenda item.

ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT 
PROGRAM

City Attorney Joseph Murray, 
explained that we have some good 
ideas to help the businesses, but 
we can’t do this without a LB840 
passed. Joe explained that he has 
looked at Geneva and Superior’s 
policies on this and they are all 
set up using Sales Tax Money and 
not Property Tax. Joe reported to 
get a committee together and use 
Geneva and Superior as guides 
and ask questions and then set 
horizon to the sales tax but use 
the property tax relief to offset 
sales tax and relieve property tax. 
Joe explained that we will have to 
have things in order, this will have 
to benefit the businesses. This 
may take a year or two to get the 
information in order before going 
in affect. Councilmembers Picker-
ing and Wiedel will start working 
on this.

NUISANCE ABATEMENT 
PROCEDURE

City Attorney Joseph Murray, 
reported that we need to maybe 
change our procedure. We would 
only be changing what we put in 
it. If we have those people that 
don’t sign at post office for letter 
we can chose to hand deliver, pub-
lish in paper or post on property. 
This notice can be delivered by 
anyone, doesn’t have to be law 
enforcement. 

This item was tabled till October 
meeting.

DILAPIDATED PROPERTIES
Councilmember Wiedel re-

ported that the house to the north 
of Winn’s house. 535 Jefferson 
Avenue, Kurk explained that this 
house has a structure that is non 
livable.

Councilmember Wiedel also 
reported that 227 S. 4th Street-
Corning’s believe Merle Hartley 
owns has weeds, trash, front porch 
full of trash, car parts everywhere, 
dirt piles in yard. City Attorney 
Joseph Murray, reported that he 
will send letters to these two (2) 
owners.

4TH STREET BRIDGE PRO-
POSAL

City Administrator Chris 
Fangmeier, reported that the 4th 
Street Bridge is going to be a proj-
ect for next Spring. Chris reported 
that he has gotten a proposal from 
Husker Steel and the estimate for 
them to do was $137,963.00. Chris 
reported that he would like to see 
what JEO would price this job at. 
Husker Steel has an engineer who 
works for them. Chris requested 
that we wait to see what the pro-
posal is from JEO before doing 

anything with this. Council agreed. 
No formal action taken at this time 
on this agenda item.

CAMERAS FOR DOWNTOWN 
AND POOL

Mayor Shane Day, reported 
that the pool got broken into again 
and also various businesses were 
also broken into or tried to break 
into them. Shane reported that 
he thinks we should put cameras 
downtown and at the pool. The 
council asked Sheriff David Lee 
where he thinks we need cam-
eras, to help him and guys. David 
reported that if we were to do this 
right we would want to put in 20-25 
cameras, and be careful where we 
put them. David reported that his 
deputies can’t always been where 
they are needed at all times, and 
that cameras would be helpful. Da-
vid reported that Electronic Con-
tracting put up the cameras at the 
courthouse and sheriff’s office, and 
Ray Wright has upgraded some of 
the cameras, so we might check 
with him to see if he would give 
us a quote. David also expressed 
that you don’t have to buy the top 
of the line to get good cameras, 
but you do want to check around 
as you can get cameras that won’t 
show anything at all in the dark 
and others will show lots of details. 
David reported that Deshler has 4 
security cameras and it cost ap-
proximately $15,000.00. Nelson 
had Sysco put their cameras in 
and they can monitor them at 
any time. Councilmember Wiedel 
suggested that we get a bid and 
have them come in and give us 
a demonstration on them, so we 
know what we are getting. No im-
mediate action taken at this time 
on this agenda item.

APPOINT ENGINEER FOR 
AIRPORT

Dan Werner, County Attorney 
was present and reported that the 
airport is City owned and the City 
needs to Appoint and Engineer 
for the Airport, as they are going 
to have some issues come up that 
they will need to have this in place. 
Dan explained that the Airport has 
some hazards that could cause the 
airport to be closed. Trees need to 
be taken out. Dan explained that 
zoning areas are 3 miles around 
airport, and within a certain area, 
nothing grows, this is a licensing 
issue. This requires agency to 
enforce the ordinances. Kirkham-
Michael was hired at $125-$150.00 
per hour to be the zoning agent. 
Dan also explained that someone 
is coming out from the state to look 
over issues, so they know exactly 
what they will need to do. Joseph 
Murray reported that we will need 
to put this on next month’s agenda 
and we will deal with

BUDGET HEARING-CON-
SIDERATION OF 2016-2017 
BUDGET

Brian Blobaum from Blobaum 
and Busboom was present and 
reported on the Budget for 2016-
2017. Brian reported that budget 
is to set overall expenditure budget 
and set property tax. Brian reported 
Property tax is set at $278,894 in 
the General Fund, which requires 
a levy rate of 44.0057 cents per 
$100 valuation. Last year, the tax 
was set at $17,052 and the levy 
rate was 3 cents. The maximum 
safety bond levy rate allowable is 5 
cents. Actual scheduled payments 
for the coming year on these bonds 
total $11,605. These bonds may 
be prepaid since they have been 
outstanding over 5 years. This is 
the last levy needed to pay off 
the remaining safety bonds. The 
total net property tax increase for 
all funds is budgeted at 5.57%, 
compared to last year’s 2.66% 
increase. New property growth will 
absorb 4.57%, leaving a 1.00% in-
crease on prior existing properties. 
Cash funds are 4.6 million and last 
year they were 4.4 million.

SPECIAL BUDGET HEAR-
ING-RESOLUTION TO CHANGE 
PROPERTY TAX REQUEST

Open Special Budget hearing 
within regular Budget hearing. 

Councilmember Fangmeier 
made a motion second by Huber to 
approve setting the tax levy.

AYES: Fangmeier, Huber, Pick-
ering, Wiedel, Dodes

NAYS: None Absent: Bauer 
Motion carried

Councilmember Huber made a 
motion second by Fangmeier to 
pass the Resolution 2016-06

RESOLUTION #2016-06
WHEREAS, Nebraska Revised 

Statute 77-1601.02 provides that 
the property tax request for the 
prior year shall be the property 
tax request for the current year 
for purposes of the levy set by 
the County Board of Equalization 
unless the Governing Body of the 
City of Hebron, passes by a major-
ity vote a resolution or ordinance 
setting the tax request at a different 
amount; and

WHEREAS, a special public 
hearing was held as required by 
law to hear and consider com-
ments concerning the property tax 
request; and

WHEREAS, it is in the best 
interests of the City of Hebron that 
the property tax request for the 
current year be a different amount 
than the property tax request for 
the prior year.

NOW, THEREFORE, the Gov-
erning Body of the City of Hebron 
by a majority vote, resolves that:

1. The 2016-2017 property tax 
request be set at $278,894.00.

2. The 2016-2017 property 
tax bond request be set at 
$19,013.00.

3. A copy of this resolution be 
certified and forwarded to the 
County Clerk prior to October 
13, 2016.

Passed and approved this 7th 
day of September, 2016.

Councilmember Huber made a 
motion second by Fangmeier to 
Pass the Resolution 2016-06.

AYES: Huber, Fangmeier, Pick-
ering, Wiedel, Dodes

NAYS: None Absent: Bauer 
Motion carried

Councilmember Fangmeier 
made a motion second by Picker-
ing to Close Special Hearing.

AYES: Fangmeier, Pickering, 
Huber, Wiedel, Dodes

NAYS: None Absent: Bauer 
Motion carried

Councilmember Huber made 
a motion second by Fangmeier 
to Approve the Budget as Pub-

lished.
AYES: Huber, Fangmeier, Pick-

ering, Wiedel, Dodes
NAYS: None Absent: Bauer 

Motion carried
Councilmember Wiedel made 

a motion second by Fangmeier 
to Close the Regular Budget 
Hearing.

AYES: Wiedel, Fangmeier, 
Huber, Pickering, Dodes

NAYS: None Absent: Bauer 
Motion carried

Councilmember Wiedel made 
a motion second by Pickering to 
Suspend Rules for Consideration 
of Appropriations Ordinance.

AYES: Wiedel, Pickering, Hu-
ber, Fangmeier, Dodes

NAYS: None Absent: Bauer 
Motion carried

BUDGET HEARING-CONSID-
ERATION OF APPROPRIATIONS 
ORDINANCE

Councilmember Huber made a 
motion second by Wiedel to Pass 
the Appropriations Hearing.

AYES:  Hube r,  W iede l , 
Fangmeier, Pickering, Dodes

NAYS: None Absent: Bauer 
Motion carried

APPROVAL OF AIRPORT AU-
THORITY TAX REQUEST FOR 
BUDGET YEAR 2016-2017

Airport requested $20,025.00 
and this is 5% more than last 
year.

Councilmember Huber made 
a motion second by Fangmeier 
to Approve the Airport Author-
ity Tax Request for Budget year 
2016-2017.

AYES: Huber, Fangmeier, Pick-
ering, Wiedel, Dodes

NAYS: None Absent: Bauer 
Motion carried

ALLOW CLAIMS
Councilmember Pickering made 

a motion second by Wiedel to Al-
low Claims.

AYES: Pickering, Wiedel, Hu-
ber, Fangmeier, Dodes

NAYS: None Absent: Bauer 
Motion carried

GENERAL DISCUSSION
Phil Prater was present and 

Thanked the Sheriff’s Office for 
the dog issue that they had earlier. 
Was reported that the dog was eu-
thanized yesterday. Was asked by 
public citizen if a resident would get 
in trouble if they shoot a dog in city 
limits. Was advised that this would 
not be the best thing to do.

ADJOURNMENT
Councilmember Huber made 

a motion second by Pickering to 
Adjourn. Meeting adjourned.

Shane Day
Mayor

I, the undersigned, City Clerk, 
for the City of Hebron, Nebraska, 
hereby certify that the forego-
ing is a true and correct copy of 
proceedings had and done by the 
Mayor and Council; that all of the 
subjects included in the foregoing 
proceedings were contained in 
the agenda for the meeting, kept 
continually current and available 
for public inspection at the office of 
the City Clerk; that such subjects 
were contained in said agenda for a 
least twenty-four hours prior to said 
meeting; that at least one copy of 
all reproducible material discussed 
at the meeting was available at the 
meeting for examination and copy-
ing by members of the public; that 
the minutes were in written form 
and available for public inspection 
within ten working days and prior 
to the next convened meeting of 
said body; that all news media 
requesting notification of the time 
and place of said meeting were 
provided advance notification of 
the time and place of said meeting 
and the subjects to be discussed 
at said meeting.
(S E A L)                 Marcy Welch

City Clerk
CLAIMS ALLOWED

SEPTMEBER 7, 2016
LIGHT FUND

Thayer County Bank,
Fed. W.H. & S.S. ...........1536.40 
Norris Public Power District,
Subtransmission 
Charges .....................173658.87
Revolving Fund,
Vehicle Repairs .................28.08 
Revolving Fund,
Phone Bill-City Hall ..........226.70
Revolving Fund,
Phone-Cell Bill .................314.81
Moeller Electric, Inc.,
Supplies .............................14.10
Hebron Electric & Air 
Conditioning,
Maintenance & Operating 
Supplies ...........................827.25
Solomon Corporation, 
Transformers .................9372.00
One Call Concepts,
Dues and Subscriptions ....58.71 
City of Hebron,
Electric-Water-Sewer-
Trash ...............................664.28
Hebron Journal Register,
Electric Ads ......................108.50
By Design,
Electric-Heat Ads .............114.40
Sack Lumber,
Supplies ...........................131.58
Hydraulic Equipment Services,
Equipment Repairs ........2361.87 
Dutton-Lainson Company,
Supplies .........................6793.45 
Department of Correction 
Services, Tool Kit .............300.00
Action Auto Supply,
Supplies ...........................247.35
Lichti Oil, Fuel ..................221.41
Unifirst Corporation,
Mats and Supplies ...........495.70
Thayer County Bank,
Fed. W.H & S.S. ............1354.68
Department of Revenue,
State W.H. .......................435.33
Kully Pipe and Steel Supply,
Parts ................................235.98
Lincoln National Life Insurance,
Dental Insurance .............290.41
Standard Insurance Company,
STD & LTD Insurance ......182.61
United Healthcare Insurance, 
Health & Life Insurance .1738.29
Northwestern Mutual Life,
Retirement .....................1555.25
Department of Revenue,
Sales Tax-August ...........9572.94
Department of Revenue,
Use Tax Due ......................70.40
Hebron Journal Register,
Publication-Heat Ads .......108.50
Municipal Supply Inc.,
Neptune Support & Service 
Contract ...........................433.50
D & M Enterprises, Inc.,
Tree Trim & Removal .....1300.00
Norris Public Power District,
Poles & Parts ...................379.55
Action Auto Supply, 
Supplies ...............................5.69

Superior Outdoor Power 
Center Inc.,
Equipment Repairs ..........780.77
Salaries 
(less deductions) ...........7991.66

WATER FUND
Thayer County Bank,
Fed. W.H. & S.S. .............251.97
Norris Public Power District,
Electricity-Wells .............1996.58
Revolving Fund,
Phone Bill-City Hall ..........226.70
Revolving Fund,
Phone-Cell Bill ...................56.36
Tires N Service For You,
Brakes ...............................37.00
NE Public Health Environmental 
Lab, Lab Fees .................629.00
City of Hebron,
Electric .............................525.15
Municipal Supply Inc. of NE,
Supplies .........................1890.84 
Linton Small Engine,
Equipment Repair ............312.71
True Value,
Supplies ...............................7.63
Action Auto Supply,
Vehicle Repairs .................47.98
Lichti Oil,
Fuel .................................228.70
Thayer County Bank, 
Fed. W.H & S.S. ..............353.41
Department of Revenue, 
State W.H. .........................65.81
Lincoln National Life Insurance,
Dental Insurance ...............75.25
Standard Insurance Company,
STD & LTD Insurance ........44.25
United Healthcare Insurance,
Health & Life Insurance ...385.29
Northwestern Mutual Life,
Retirement .......................481.06
Revolving Fund,
Postage-Glove Testing ......15.00
Department of Revenue,
Sales Tax-August ...........1727.45
Department of Revenue,
Use Tax Due ......................82.10
Municipal Supply Inc.,
Neptune Support & Service 
Contrac ..........................1300.00
Salaries 
(less deductions) ...........2821.57

SEWER DISPOSAL FUND
Thayer County Bank,
Fed. W.H. & S.S. .............403.42
Revolving Fund,
Lift Station 6th St.-
Phone Bill ..........................98.58
Revolving Fund,
Phone Bill-WWTP ..............69.08
Revolving Fund,
Phone Bill-City Hall ..........226.70
Revolving Fund,
Phone-Cell Bill ...................35.45
Central Market,
Supplies ...............................4.54
Servi-Tech Laboratories,
Lab Fees .........................192.20
Tires N Service For You,
Tires .................................330.00
Andrews Electric Co. Inc.,
Maintenance & Operating 
Supplies ...........................602.38
Sack Lumber, Supplies ......32.49
City of Hebron,
Electric-Trash ................2453.22 
Revolving Fund,
Lift Station- 4th St.-
Phone Bill ..........................49.30
Dept. of Correctional Services,
Office Chairs ......................70.00
Cardmember Services,
Wastewater School-
Jerrod ..............................228.38
Thayer County Bank,
Fed. W.H & S.S. ..............505.16
Department of Revenue,
State W.H. .......................120.82
Lincoln National Life Insurance,
Dental Insurance ...............75.25
Standard Insurance Company,
STD & LTD Insurance ......130.82
United Healthcare Insurance,
Health & Life Insurance .1070.92
Northwestern Mutual Life,
Retirement .......................589.56
Department of Revenue,
Sales Tax-August ...........1075.23
Action Auto Supply,
Supplies .............................19.49
Central Market,
Maintenance & Operating 
Supplies ...............................2.58
Econo Signs, Signs ...........57.46
Momar, Maintenance & 
Operating Supplies ..........838.00
Salaries 
(less deductions) ...........2642.49 

GENERAL FUND
Thayer County Bank,
Fed. W.H. & S.S. .............415.16 
Revolving Fund,
Policy Change-EMS Ins. .349.00
Revolving Fund,
Oregon Trail Run-Postage .39.01
Revolving Fund,
Supplies-HAC ......................8.47
Jeff Percival,
Rental Refund-HAC ...........50.00
Central Market,
Building Maintenance-HAC 41.22
Fastenal,
Eyewear ............................76.97
Hometown Leasing,
Copier Lease ...................259.00
The Locksmith,
Key Pad Lock ..................985.00
League of Nebraska 
Municipalities,
Membership Dues/Finance 
Meetings ........................2512.00
NE Municipal Clerks Associa-
tion,
Utility Section-Membership 
Dues ................................926.00
Eakes Office Supply,
Supplies .............................50.23
B-Green Lawn Care,
Lawn Care-City Hall ..........40.00
Revolving Fund,
City Hall Maintenance-Window 
Cleaning ..........................120.00
City of Hebron,
Electric-Water-Sewer-
Trash-HAC .......................179.23
Judy Tracy,
City Restroom Cleaning ..200.00
Howard Mills,
Activity Center 
Maintenance ....................300.00
New Frontier Insurance,
Premium Audit-W/C & General 
Liability ..........................3791.00
Aramark, Mats .................341.16
Revolving Fund,
Publication-Southeast NE 
Visitor’s Guide .................535.00
Eakes Office Supply,
Office Supplies ................598.64
Hebron Journal Register,
Publications .....................320.77
Bruning Lumber Co.,
Walkability-
Walking Trail ..................2150.45
Christopher Fangmeier,
Building Permit Fees .......150.00
Sack Lumber,
Supplies ...........................112.25
John Deere Financial,
Supplies ...............................5.84
Midwest Connect,
Postage Ink .....................195.00

Continued on next page...
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Dept. of Correctional Services,
Shop Equipment ..............375.00
True Value,
Supplies .............................62.32 
Action Auto Supply,
Supplies ...........................220.81 
Stastny Community Center,
Rental Fee for Trail Run ..350.00
Revolving Fund,
Phone Bill-HAC-  ...............89.34 
Lichti Oil,
Vehicle Fuel .....................109.66
TotalFunds by Hasler,
Postage ...........................650.00
Sack Lumber,
Supplies-Walking Trail .......16.92 
Sack Lumber,
Office Expenses ................50.24 
Cardmember Services,
Computer Software .........595.71
Department of Revenue,
State W.H. .........................16.51
Joseph Murray PC LLO,
Legal Fees .....................1416.19
Blobaum & Busboom, PC,
Prepare preliminary 
Budget 2016-23017 .......1500.00
Central Market,
Office Supplies ..................45.17
Revolving Fund,
June 2016 Taxes .............308.10
Hebron Journal Register,
Publications .....................423.27
Central Market,
Maintenance-City Hall & Activity 
Center ..............................159.44
Action Auto Supply
Supplies .............................37.14
Salaries 
(less deductions) ...........2628.33 

STREET FUND
Thayer County Bank,
Fed. W.H. & S.S. ...........1236.68 
Revolving Fund,
Streetlights ........................12.61
City of Hebron,
Electricity-Trash .............2304.69
John Deere Financial,
Misc. Equipment ..............810.10
Econo Signs, Signs .........639.90
Fastenal,
Saw Blade Repair ............418.24
John Deere Financial,
Supplies .............................36.04
Quality Express Enterprises 
LLC,
Contract Services ........24760.50
Overland Ready Mix,
Concrete ..........................731.43
Dept. of Correctional Services,
Tree Spade ....................1500.00
True Value, Supplies .......115.57 
Lichti Oil, Fuel-Vehicle 
and Equipment ................474.57
Action Auto Supply,
Supplies .............................96.40
Thayer County Bank,
Fed. W.H & S.S. ............1155.36
Department of Revenue,
State W.H. .......................285.90
Lincoln National Life Insurance,
Dental Insurance .............146.50
Standard Insurance Company,
STD & LTD Insurance ......174.21
United Healthcare Insurance,
Health & Life Insurance .1848.81
Northwestern Mutual Life,
Retirement .....................1098.82
Beatrice Concrete Co.,
Concrete ..........................471.18
D & M Enterprises, Inc.,
Tree Trim & Removal .....1375.00
Action Auto Supply,
Supplies .............................32.45
Econo Signs, Signs .........519.34
Salaries 
(less deductions)  ..........7892.40

FIRE MAINTEANCE FUND
Revolving Fund,
Phone- Cell Bill ..................80.02
Revolving Fund,
Phone Bill ..........................42.25
Hebron electric & Air 
Conditioning,
Fire Hall Maintenance .......33.99
City of Hebron, Electric-Water-
Sewer-Trash ....................490.16
Aramark, Mats .................501.36
Fort Dearborn National,
Firemen Insurance ............46.44 
Crop Production Services,
Supplies ...........................102.44
Hebron Volunteer Fire 
Department,
Fire Hall Maintenance .....364.80
Action Auto Supply,
Supplies .............................20.47
Linton Small Engine,
Repairs ..............................77.85
Platte Valley Communication,
Pagers .............................890.00
PARK MAINTENANCE FUND

City of Hebron, Electric-Water-
Sewer-Trash ....................244.86
Hebron Electric & Air 
Conditioning, Supplies .........7.61
ASK Supply Co., Inc.,
Supplies ...........................133.22
John Deere Financial,
Supplies ...........................821.93
True Value, Supplies ...........5.49
Lichti Oil,
Equipment & Vehicle Fuel 199.80

CEMETERY FUND
Thayer County Bank,
Fed. W.H. & S.S. .............409.98 
Linton Small Engine,
Equipment Maintenance & 
Repair ..............................493.79
Hebron Tree Service,
Tree Removal ................1000.00
Sack Lumber, Supplies ......53.98
Lichti Oil, Fuel ..................250.80 
Thayer County Bank,
Fed. W.H & S.S. ..............431.80
Department of Revenue,
State W.H. .........................90.06
Northwestern Mutual Life,
Retirement .......................856.66
Salaries 
(less deductions) ...........2292.61 

LIBRARY FUND
Thayer County Bank, 
Fed. W.H & S.S. ..............368.12
Revolving Fund,
Phone Bill ..........................45.59
Ingram Library Services,
Subscription/Books ..........201.41
PC Maintenance Services,
Equipment Repairs ..........160.83
City of Hebron, Electric-Water-
Sewer-Trash ....................372.93
PC Maintenance Services,
Equipment Repairs ..........548.99
Anne Baden,
Public Relations ...................8.55
Cardmember Services,
Misc. Expense 
Spent/Books ....................333.78
Diode Communications,
Internet Service .................21.00
Gale/Cengage Learning,
Books/Subscription ..........145.54
Thayer County Bank,
Fed. W.H & S.S. ..............404.72
Department of Revenue,
State W.H. .........................87.44
Central Market,
Building Maintenance ........90.15
Terry Olson, Books ............34.10
Hebron Journal Register,
Public Relations-
Help Wanted Ad ...................8.00
True Value,
Building Maintenance ........35.76

Quality Express Enterprises,
Building Maintenance ....1200.00
Quality Pest Control,
Extermination ....................85.00
Salaries 
(less deductions) ...........2636.21 
RECREATION MAINTENANCE 

FUND
Thayer County Bank,
Fed. W.H & S.S .............1037.53 
Revolving Fund,
Phone Bill ..........................97.36
City of Hebron, Electric-Water-
Sewer-Trash ..................1321.54
Central Market,
Concessions ......................18.51 
Sack Lumber, Supplies ......43.88
Cash Wa Candy Company,
Concessions ......................63.04
True Value, Supplies .........45.96
Thayer County Bank,
Fed. W.H & S.S. ............1078.51
Department of Revenue,
State W.H. .......................109.16
Department of Revenue,
Sales and Use Tax-August 78.46 
Central Market, 
Concessions & Maintenance 
Supplies .............................46.23
Salaries 
(less deductions)  ..........9927.12

SOLID WASTE DISPOSAL
Hebron Service Unit, 
Recycling Services ..........200.00
Garbage Company,
Trash Hauler 
Collection .....................13490.83
Bel-Con Sanitation,
Trash Hauler Collection .3054.16

SUMMER RECREATION 
FUND

Thayer County Bank,
Fed. W.H & S.S. ..............434.59 
Revolving Fund,
SLS League Dues .............25.00
Hebron Electric & Air 
Conditioning,
Repairs and Supplies ......316.16
Cash Wa Candy Co.,
Concessions ......................46.95
Central Market,
Concessions ....................521.50
Travis Sinn,
Tournament Fees-10U .....145.00
Kurk Wiedel,
Meals-Coaches Meeting ..183.16
Western Auto Store,
Supplies .............................18.36
Friends of Hebron Legion 
Baseball, Umpires/Building 
Rent/Food ......................2336.21
Quality Pest Control,
Extermination-Storage
Building ............................400.00
True Value, Supplies .........33.91
SLS Softball League,
League Softball Dues ......530.00
SLS Softball League,
Baseball Metals ...............125.00
City of Hebron, Electric-Water-
Sewer-Trash ....................240.14
Thayer County Bank,
Fed. W.H & S.S. ..............372.65
Department of Revenue,
State W.H. .........................97.61
Salaries 
(less deductions) ...........2708.95 

SALES TAX FUND
Sack Lumber,
Community Improvements-
Martin House .....................57.00
Nate Casey, Landfill Charges-
444 Lincoln Ave. 
Clean up ........................1921.00
Core Distinction Group LLC,
Hotel Feasibility Study ...3750.00

FIRE SINKING FUND
EMS Billing Services,
Billing Collection Services 281.15 
Airgas,
EMS Supplies ..................156.35 
COMMUNITY CENTER FUND

Thayer County Bank,
Fed. W.H. & S.S. .............194.66
Revolving Fund,
Phone-Cell Bill ...................56.36
Central Market,
Bar Supplies ........................7.95
Paramount Linen & Uniforms,
Linen Rentals ..................222.40
Hebron Journal Register,
Bridal Ad ............................26.50
Revolving Fund,
Phone Bill ........................168.88 
True Value, Supplies .........21.29
The Bottle Shop,
Bar Expense-Liquor Delivery 
(A, M, J, Ju) .......................47.16
City of Hebron, Electric-Water-
Sewer-Trash ..................1164.29
Denny Fangmeier,
Equipment and 
Lawn Care .....................4457.35
Cardmember Services,
Filters and Flag Poles ......262.34
Thayer County Bank,
Fed. W.H & S.S. ..............202.92 
Department of Revenue,
State W.H. .........................24.46
Lincoln National Life Insurance,
Dental Insurance .............211.64
Standard Insurance Company,
STD & LTD Insurance ........32.83
United Healthcare Insurance,
Health & Life Insurance .1085.52
Northwestern Mutual Life,
Retirement .......................280.00
Department of Revenue,
Sales Tax-August ...............11.36 
Hebron Journal Register,
Publications .......................26.50
Central Market,
Bar Expenses ......................4.19
Salaries 
(less deductions) ........... 1112.35
ZNEZ                             Wk38-1t

NOTICE
In accordance with Section 

72-205.01 of the Nebraska 
Statutes, NOTICE is hereby 
given that the Board of Edu-
cational Lands and Funds has 
adopted a new rental schedule 
according to classification and 
a new schedule of valuations 
for all school and any other 
lands managed by the Board 
in (i.e. Adams) County; and 
that such new schedules, 
together with a tabulation of 
the valuation and the amount 
of semiannual rental of each 
lease, has been filed in the 
office of the county treasurer of 
such county and shall become 
effective January 1, 2017.
BOARD OF EDUCATIONAL

LANDS AND FUNDS
ZNEZ  Wk39-1t

NOTICE OF 
ORGANIZATION

1. The name of the Limited 
Liability Company is IMAGES 
BY J, LLC

2. The street address of the 
initial designated office is 332 
Saline, St., Bruning, Nebraska 
68322

3. The name of the initial 
agent for service of process 
is Joy Philippi and the street 
address and mailing address 
of such initial agent is 332 
Saline St., Bruning, Nebraska 
68322. 

Matthew Hinrikus, #25498
Seiler & Parker, P.C., L.L.O. 

P. O. Box 1288
Hastings, NE 68902-1288 

Attorney at Law
ZNEZ  Wk39-3t

NOTICE OF 
ORGANIZATION

Notice is hereby given 
that SIPPEL TRUCKS, LLC; 
a Limited Liability Company 
was formed pursuant to the 
Nebraska Limited Liability 
Company Act as follows:

1. The name of the Limited 
Liability Company is SIPPEL 
TRUCKS, LLC. 

2. The address of the regis-
tered office is 703 W. MAPLE, 
SUTTON, NE 68979. 

3. The general nature of the 
business is to engage in and 
to do any lawful act concern-
ing any and all lawful busi-
ness, other than banking or 
insurance, for which a limited 
company may be organized 
under the laws of Nebraska. 
To acquire, purchase, lease, 
or otherwise hold and own, 
personal and real property in-
cluding, but not limited to semi-
trucks and pick-up trucks, and 
all related activities thereto. 

4. The Company com-
menced existence upon the 
filing and recording of the 
Certificate of Organization 
with the Nebraska Secretary 
of State on September 16, 
2016, and shall have perpetual 
existence. 

5. The affairs of the Com-
pany shall be conducted by its 
Manager, Allen Sippel. 

SIPPEL TRUCKS, LLC
6120 RD V

BELVIDERE, NE 68315
BOTTORF & MASER
Attorneys at Law
Sutton, Nebraska 68979
(402) 773-5225
ZNEZ  Wk39-3t

NOTICE OF 
ORGANIZATION

1. The name of the Lim-
ited Liability Company is 
SCHOENHOLZ TRUCKING, 
L.L.C.

2. The street address of the 
initial designated office is 116 
Road 17, Bruning, Nebraska 
68322, and the name of the 
member at such address is 
Kim Schoenholz.

3. The name of the initial 
agent for service of process 
is Matthew D. Baack and the 
street address and mailing 
address of such initial agent is 
200 N. Burlington, Suite 100, 
Hastings, NE 68901. 

Matthew D. Baack #23868
Skalka & Baack Law Firm, 

L.L.C.
200 N. Burlington, Suite 100

Hastings, NE 68901
Attorney at Law 

ZNEZ  Wk39-3t

VILLAGE OF 
DAVENPORT

SEPTEMBER 12, 2016
The Board of Trustees of the 

Village of Davenport, Nebraska, 
met in regular and special session 
on Monday, September 12, 2016, 
5:00 p.m. in the Conference Room 
of the Fire Hall.

Notice of the meeting was given 
in advance thereof as shown by 
the certificate of posting notice 
attached to these minutes. Notice 
of the meeting was conveyed to 
all Board members and a copy of 
their acknowledgment of receipt 
of notice and the agenda are 
also attached to the minutes. The 
agenda was on file in the office 
of the Village Clerk and available 
for public inspection. All proceed-
ings hereafter shown were taken 
while the convened meeting was 
in special and regular session and 
open to public attendance. 

The Budget and Special Hear-
ings were called to order by Chair-
man, Trustee Trapp, with the regu-
lar meeting convening immediately 
after. Chairman Trapp noted the 
Open Meeting Laws were available 
on the east wall. Answering roll call 
were Crosier, Littrel, Seifert and 
Trapp. Manes was absent for the 
entire meeting. Also present were 
Brian Blobaum, Donovan Knigge, 
Terry Enghauser, Dixie Heinrichs, 
Robin Crosier, Chris Pavelka, Jay 
Nelson, Mr. and Mrs. Garry Grone 
and Village employees Ficken 
and Vorce.

Trapp, seconded by Seifert, 
moved to adopt the budget as pre-
pared, published and presented. 
Roll call vote: AYES: Crosier, 
Littrel, Seifert, Trapp. ABSENT: 
Manes. No Trustee voted NAY. 
Motion carried.

Seifert, seconded by Trapp, 
moved to adopt the following 
resolution: WHEREAS, Nebraska 
Revised Statute 77-1601.02 
provides that the property tax 
request for the prior year shall be 
the property tax request for the 
current year for purposes of the 
levy set by the County Board of 
Equalization unless the Governing 
Body of the Village of Davenport, 
passes by a majority vote a reso-
lution or ordinance setting the tax 
request at a different amount; 
and WHEREAS, a special public 

hearing was held as required by 
law to hear and consider com-
ments concerning the property 
tax request; and WHEREAS, it is 
in the best interests of the Village 
of Davenport that the property tax 
request for the current year be a 
different amount than the property 
tax request for the prior year. NOW, 
THEREFORE, the Governing 
Body of the Village of Davenport 
by a majority vote, resolves that: 
1) The 2016-2017 General Fund 
property tax request be set at 
$68544.00. 2) A copy of this resolu-
tion be certified and forwarded to 
the County Clerk prior to October 
13, 2016. Roll Call Vote: AYES: 
Crosier, Littrel, Seifert, Trapp. AB-
SENT: Manes. No Trustee voted 
NAY. Motion carried.

The Budget Hearing and Spe-
cial Hearing to adopt a tax request 
different from prior year were de-
clared adjourned and the regular 
meeting was then called to order 
at 5:12 p.m.

Minutes of the August regular 
meeting were declared approved 
as printed, there being no additions 
or corrections, and reading aloud 
being dispensed with, as copies 
of the minutes were distributed 
to the trustees along with their 
notices. 

The treasurer’s report was 
given. Seifert, seconded by 
Trapp, moved that the report be 
accepted. Roll call vote: AYES: 
Crosier, Littrel, Seifert, Trapp. 
Motion carried.

Claims for August expenses 
were presented and audited. 
Trapp, seconded by Littrel, moved 
that the claims be paid. Roll call 
vote: AYES: Crosier, Littrel, Seifert, 
Trapp. The chairman declared the 
motion carried and ordered pay-
ment of the following claims. Wag-
es, less withholding, $4734.21; 
Trustee fees, less withholding, 
$720.31; Blobaum & Busboom, 
budget prep, $620.00; Ficken, la-
bor, $194.00; Business World, sup-
plies, $266.29; Burton Enterprises, 
service, $23.00; Capital Guardian 
Trust, 2% employer match, $68.25, 
2% employee match, $68.25; Cor-
nerstone, FICA, $1439.57, sales 
tax, $2563.69; CPS, fuel, $264.41; 
Werner, fee, $75.00; Davenport 
Building Supply, supplies, $83.97; 
Davenport Public Library, lease, 
$900.00; Miller, incentive: $30.00; 
Hebron Journal, publish, $41.67; 
Murray, fees, $275.00; Linton’s, 
repairs. $17.97; Matheson Tri Gas, 
supplies, $71.60; Midland Tele-
com, repairs, $110.00; NE Dept of 
Ag, kennel fee, $175.00; NE Dept 
of Revenue, waste fee, $25.00; NE 
PHE Lab., testing, $15.00; Norris, 
trans charges, $1523.61; NPPD, 
power purchase, $23712.35; Riz-
zo Elect, labor, $250.00; Source 
Gas, service, $115.36; Thayer 
Co Health Serv., shop, $150.75; 
Verizon, service, $133.28; Village, 
postage, $37.56; Windstream, 
service, $187.86.

August patrol reports were 
available. Correspondence re-
viewed: letter from Legion Auxiliary 
confirming they would no longer be 
serving the November Fireman’s 
Appreciation Supper. Noted that 
there was a dog in the kennel—
owners unknown. Noted that street 
grading has been appreciated. 
The work of the SOS event was 
acknowledged and special thanks 
are due for this effort.

Chris Pavelka stated that in 
three months the debris in the yard 
would be cleaned up and will look 
into having the house painted. This 
nuisance property will be looked 
at again at that time. Porch has 
been removed on Grone property 
and roof repairs need to be taken 

care of—continue to monitor this 
property. Since there was no re-
sponse from Evanders, a letter will 
be sent detailing work to be done 
and time frame.

Trapp, seconded by Crosier, 
moved to approve the Seifert, 
CPS and Follmer building permits 
as recommended by County zon-
ing. Roll call vote: AYES: Crosier, 
Littrel, Trapp. ABSTAIN: Seifert. 
Motion carried.

Seifert, seconded by Littrel, 
moved to purchase ten LED street 
lights. Roll call vote: AYES: Cro-
sier, Littrel, Seifert, Trapp. Motion 
carried. 

Seifert, seconded by Crosier, 
moved to approve the Library 
contract at $900.00 per month. 
Roll call vote: AYES: Crosier, 
Seifert, Trapp. ABSTAIN: Littrel. 
Motion carried.

Seifert, seconded by Crosier, 
moved to approve Unite’s fiber 
optic cable installation with the 
stipulation they are responsible 
for any damages incurred.

Roll call vote: AYES: Crosier, 
Littrel, Seifert, Trapp. Motion 
carried.

Trapp, seconded by Littrel, 
moved to accept the $2300.00 
bid (given to Seifert) for the trac-
tor. Roll call vote: AYES: Crosier, 
Littrel, Trapp. Motion carried. 
ABSTAIN: Seifert. Motion carried. 
Jamon Harms will pick up the old 
street lights.

No action taken regarding rock/
gravel for Viaero tower road.

Seifert, seconded by Crosier, 
moved that the Village pay for 20 
extra guests (retired and spouses 
from VFD) for the annual Appre-
ciation Supper in November. Roll 
call vote: AYES: Crosier, Seifert. 
ABSTAIN: Littrel, Trapp. Motion 
carried. Seifert, seconded by Cro-
sier, moved that Jason Follmer be 
the designated VFD volunteer to 
serve as Certification Administra-
tor for the Volunteer Emergency 
Responders Incentive Act. Roll 
cal vote: AYES: Crosier, Seifert. 
ABSTAIN: Littrel, Trapp. Motion 
carried.

Consensus of the Board that 
they cannot mark off a “no parking 
zone” on Maple Street.

Seifert, seconded by Littrel 
moved to pay the SENDD dues 
of $275.00. Roll call votes: AYES: 
Crosier, Littrel, Seifert, Trapp. Mo-
tion carried.

An ad asking for an individual 
willing to learn the clerk duties will 
be placed in the County paper.

Clean up days will be Septem-
ber 16 and 17.

Maintenance will purchase 
a new chain saw—Ficken will 
reimburse the Village $40.00 for 
the old saw. 

Littrel, seconded by Trapp, 
moved to go into executive session 
at 6:00 p.m. To discuss personnel 
hiring. Trapp, seconded by Seifert, 
moved to resume regular session 
at 6:25 p.m. No official action taken 
during executive session. Jay 
Nelson was offered the advertised 
maintenance position. Mr. Nelson 
will consider the position.

There being no further business 
to come before the Board, the 
meeting adjourned at 6:40 p.m.

Justin Trapp
Chairman

Arlene Vorce
Village Clerk
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NOTICE OF 
PUBLIC MEETING

Notice is hereby given that 
Public Health Solutions Dis-
trict Board of Health serving 
Fillmore, Gage, Jefferson, 
Saline and Thayer counties, 
will meet on Thursday, Octo-
ber 20, 2016, at 8:30 a.m., at 
Public Health Solutions District 
Health Department, 995 E Hwy 
33, Suite 1, Crete, NE 68333. 
Attendance is also available 
through the Telehealth Net-
work. Call the Department at 
the number below to register. 
Sites participating are Beatrice 
Community Hospital, Thayer 
County Hospital, Fillmore 
County Hospital and Jefferson 
Community Health Center.  A 
copy of the agenda is on file 
at the office of Public Health 
Solutions located at 995 E Hwy 
33, Ste 1 - Crete, Nebraska 
68333 or available by calling 
844-830-0813.
ZNEZ  Wk39-1t
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Wessels, Reinke partner to educate and inspire
Wessels Living History 

Farm of York announces 
a partnership with Reinke 
Manufacturing Company, Inc. 
of Deshler to expand opera-
tions and celebrate agricultural 
history. 

Reinke will match up to 
$100,000 in donations to 
Wessels for an expansion to 
its current machine building 
located at the Farm. The es-
timated 4,000 sq. ft. structure 
will house many of Wessels’ 
farm machinery exhibits that 
are currently in storage await-
ing a permanent, protected 
display space.

In addition, Reinke will 
provide a single tower display 
from its 1968 Reinke Pivot 
System #2. This display will 
be stationed outside of the new 
structure. The company will 
also include an interior display 
dedicated to the history of the 
organization and its founder, 
Richard Reinke. 

Additional display space to 
showcase the history and pro-
gression of other agriculture 
industry leaders will be avail-
able. The added space will also 
allow the museum to accept 
donations of farm equipment 
from other individuals and 
organizations.

“The Reinke expansion 
project creates a unique op-
portunity for the Farm,” said 
Wessels Board President Rus-
sell Heine. “Having access to 
a piece of technology, a piece 
of history, which literally 
changed the face of agricul-
ture, is incredible, and we 
cannot wait to share it with 
our guests.” 

“We recognize the obliga-
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tion and opportunity that we 
have to educate our commu-
nity about agriculture and to 
encourage and excite the next 
generation of farmers,” said 
Reinke President Chris Roth. 
“Wessels Living History Farm 
is committed to showcas-
ing the authentic history of 
Nebraska agriculture. We are 
honored to be a part of this 
history and are fortunate to 
be able to partner with such a 
dedicated organization.” 

The York Community Foun-
dation recently showed its sup-
port by responding to Wessels’ 
grant request for $50,000. This 
Foundation, which manages 
the estate of Dave Wessels, 
will give $50,000 to the ex-
pansion project, following 
the completion of the initial 
$50,000 being raised. Addi-
tional community grants are 
under review. 

Wessels Living History 
Farm is currently in its elev-
enth year. Wessels was built 
upon the vision of Dave 
Wessels, a York area farmer, 
whose dream was to share 
the history of agriculture with 
future generations. 

The Farm is known for 
its live demonstrations and 
hands-on activities and intends 
to include as many interactive 
and experiential exhibits as 
possible throughout the expan-
sion project. 

Reinke is the largest pri-
vately owned irrigation com-
pany in the world. Since 1954, 
Reinke has been a forerun-
ner in the advancement of 
agricultural education and 
technology. 

The company is heavily 

involved in agriculture educa-
tion and advancement through 
partnerships and outreach 
across the country. For edu-
cational resources and more 
information about Wessels 
Living History Farm, visit 
www.livinghistoryfarm.org. 
To learn more about Reinke, 
visit www.reinke.com.

For more about this project 
and how to get involved, con-
tact Russell Heine, Wessels 
Living History Farm Board 
President. Phone: 402-366-
9748. 

Donations may also be 
mailed to Wessels Living His-
tory Farm, c/o Dave Ochsner, 
5520 S. Lincoln Ave., York, 
NE 69467.
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Belvidere By Linda Hudson

Chester
Senior Diners

Carleton ALA 
#329 meets

The American Legion Aux-
iliary met on Tuesday, Sept. 
20, at 1:30, for their regular 
meeting. President Heinrichs 
called the meeting to order. 
The colors were advanced, 
opening prayer was given and 
the members joined in reciting 
the Pledge of Allegiance and 
the Preamble. The roll call was 
taken showing nine members 
present. 

The secretary’s minutes 
were read and approved. The 
treasurer’s report was read and 
approved. The treasurer’s re-
port was read and approved. 

Nancy read communica-
tions which included a thank 
you note from the Playground 
Equipment project thank us for 
the donation we had sent, and 
also a letter from Vicki Flem-
ing, sec./treas. of the Thayer 
County ALA. She also read 
the district newsletter from 
Debra Albers, our Dist. 11 
president. 

Marion reported that the 
dues are due now and would 
appreciate it if everyone could 
get their dues sent in soon. 

Under new business, a mo-
tion was made and seconded 
to pay the following dues; 
District 11 per capita dues 
and the county dues. Motion 
carried. Also under the same 
motion and seconded, we will 
send a monetary amount to 
Gift Shop Assessment and the 
Veterans Home Assessment, 
Gifts for Yanks Who Gave, 
Child Welfare Foundation, 
Children of Warriors and 
Vocational Technical Schol-
arship. Motion carried. Also 
a motion was made to order 
Pledge of Allegiance Comic 
books for the third graders 
in the Bruning/Davenport 
and Thayer Central school 
districts. Motion carried. 
Lucinda will take care of this 
again this year. 

Nancy asked for volunteers 
to make cookies for County 
Government Day. They are 
Rosalie, Nancy L. and Carol. 
It is in November at the county 
courthouse. 

Having no further business, 
a prayer for peace was given 
and Melany retired the colors. 
The meeting was adjourned. 
Rosalie served lunch. 

Submi t t ed  by  Caro l 
Krupicka, Secretary

Courtesy Photo

Beef Boosters...
The Bruning-Davenport Beef Boosters received a $3750 donation from Cargill to support the 

Nebraska Beef in the Schools lunch program at Bruning-Davenport USD.   Pictured are Mark Jagels, 
B-D Beef Boosters; Dr. Trudy Clark, B-D Superintendent; Gina Hudson, B-D Beef Boosters; Logan 
Worden, Cargill; and Britany Seda, Cargill.

JR Photo/Art Whitton

Cruise night...
Don and Karol Wasson, Sue and Alan Porter, along with Ray Wit, cruise downtown Chester like 

it’s the 50’s all over again.

JR Photo/Art Whitton

Fighting fi re...
The Chester Volunteer Fire Department worked a controlled burn on Sunday to take down an 

abandoned house on Thayer Avenue.  

JR Photo/Art Whitton

Controlling the fl ames...
The gusty wind moved a lot of smoke, but the fl ames were skillfully contained.  The CVFD is hold-

ing a pulled pork dinner and silent auction on November 13 at 5:30 in the Chester Auditorium.

Courtesy Photo

Cornhusker minion...
Greeting the visitors coming to town for the Fall Festival was 

the Cornhusker Minion created by Tegan Hergott. This Minion 
has stalks of corn for his “spikes” threads of hair. He seems to 
be very happy since this weekend win placing the Huskers 15th 
in the ratings and the Husker volleyball team winning again and 
still No. 1 in the nation!

The 43rd Fall Festival 
(formerly known as Arts and 
Crafts) at the Thayer County 
Museum is now in the records. 
Hurrah for the fi rst historians 
for creating this affair! Dem-
onstrations, arts, everything 
that is part of the county is 
still being celebrated.

Wilma Bonilla had a large 
display of baked and canned 
goods at the festival. 

Once again Mike Thieme, 
well known car enthusiast in 
the area, was responsible for 
bringing a very successful 
show to the event.

TK Hergott and grand-
mother Ronda was again 
present with all their jelly 
making. Sales were good as 
they only had fi ve jars left 
at the end of the afternoon. 
Everyone wanted to try the 
cantaloupe jelly.

The Belvidere Firemen 
participated by serving coffee 
and rolls at the festival. They 
are trying to raise money for 
a grant they can receive. Good 
news is that the department 
is growing in much needed 
members. They will be having 
training sessions as soon as the 
TV/DVD arrives.

Gary Kimbrough spent days 
setting up his model train dis-
play at the Museum’s Big Red 
Barn. It is truly a great hobby 
for this train lover.

Jeff and Marie William-
son visited his parents, Kent 
and Jackie Williamson, and 
enjoyed the festivities at the 
Museum.

Emily Schmitz’s (Else) fam-
ily returned to her hometown 
to enjoy many of the activities. 
She reported how much she 
enjoyed everything.

Donna Widler of Bruning 
was the name drawn as the 
winner of the Woman’s Club 
Nebraska Products Bucket 
at the club’s booth. The club 
appreciated everyone who vis-
ited their booth at the festival 
and also for the contributors.

The Baysinger Brothers 
pumpkins were once again a 
hit for shoppers. They prob-

ably were the busiest as they 
hauled away small wagons 
full of everything in gourds 
and pumpkins that you could 
imagine. It certainly attracts 
many, young and old alike, 
to the affair. Even pumpkins 
appear at places near to the 
museum that no one knows 
who was responsible. Kudos to 
whoever was responsible.

Carol Aude, Linda Telecky, 
Gail Gilliam, and Wilma 
Bonilla had lunch with their 
oldest sister, Faye Vance, at 
Courtyard Terrace in Hebron, 
for her birthday on September 
21.

Jacque Justa of Stevens 
Point, Wisc., spent the week 
with her sister-in-law, Linda 
Hudson. They visited several 
friends in Belvidere, Hebron, 
and Bruning. In Lincoln, they 
toured Angie Barrett’s Yarn 
Shop, KPS and met Jacque’s 
long time friend, Linda Schutz, 
for lunch. They also visited 
Kay Traudt in the afternoon.

LaDonna Avers is hospi-
talized at Clarkson hospital 
in Omaha. She will again be 
having surgery as she fell and 
broke more bones in her leg.

Bill, Gina, and girls attended 
the Ak-Sar-Ben livestock 
show and rodeo in Omaha 
this past weekend. TaraLee 
showed a purple ribbon Angus 
heifer and was fi fth in the 
Premiere Exhibitor Contest. 
JessaLynn won a purple in 
Showmanship. This was the 
fi rst time she was able to 
compete at Ak-Sar-Ben.

Last week in September 
is bringing on harvest in full 
swing. Happy Harvest to all 
and everyone be safe on the 
roads with all the grain har-
vesting equipment and deer.

Belvidere 
Woman’s 
Club to meet

Belvidere Woman’s Club 
will meet on October 4, at 
7 p.m., at the Community 
Center.

The program will be cele-
brating Wildlife Conversation. 
Matt Taylor of the Nebraska 
Games and Parks will be the 
guest speaker. Linda Hudson 
will have the Thought for the 
Day. Roll call will be answered 
by telling of an encounter with 
an animal.

District 4 NFWC conven-
tion will be on October 4. 
Please consider going with 
Linda so the Belvidere Club 
can be represented. Let Linda 
know if you can go.

Remember to bring those 
spare dimes to the meeting so 
we can start fi lling our bottle. 
We are now in competition 
with another club so it should 
be interesting.

Monday, October 3:
Chicken and rice casserole, 
oriental blend veggies, egg 
roll, fortune cookie.

Tuesday, October 4: Ham-
burger steak, mashed potatoes 
with gravy, California veggies, 
sliced peaches.

Wednesday, October 5: 
Smothered chicken, mashed 
potatoes, green beans, cake.

Thursday, October 6: Pork 
roast, dressing with gravy, 
sweet kraut mix, applesauce, 
roll.

Friday, October 7: Hot 
beef sandwich, lettuce salad, 
fruit crisp with topping. 

Meals served with bread, 
butter and milk. To make res-
ervations, phone 324-5271 by 
1:30 p.m., the day before you 
wish to dine.

Although not listed, there 
is an activity is scheduled 
each day. 

Hours: Tues. - Thurs.  10:30am - 10 pm • Friday 7am-10pm
Sunday 11am - 1:30pm • Monday  Closed

THE WHEELHOUSE RESTAURANT
Deshler • 402-365-7245

This Weeks Specials:p
Wednesday Night- Broasted Chicken

Thursday- BBQ Rib Night
Friday Seafood Night- Fish Tacos

Saturday Steak Night
Sunday Buffet- Broasted Chicken and Turkey and Stuffi ng
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Send your news and photos to: 

The Classifi edsThe Classifi eds Deadline: Deadline: 
NoonNoon

MondaysMondays

Place your ad today!   Phone: 402-768-6602  •  eMail: hebronjr@windstream.net  •  Fax: 402-768-7354 
Browse the classifi eds anytime at http://hebronjournalregister.com

Help Wanted: Zoltenko Farms Inc., a progressive 
and family-owned livestock operation located near
Hardy, NE, is seeking both full-time and part-time
members to join our growing team.  This is a fast-
paced and team-oriented environment with rapidly
evolving work objectives. Some of ZFI’s open posi-
tions include:

 Zoltenko Farms Inc. is EEO.  
Well qualifi ed applicants 
should call (785) 278-5405 or
email careers@zfi stud.com 
for an application.

•Gene Transfer Technician

Reliable transportation required.  Applications remain
active for 6 months from completion date.  Pre-hire
physical and drug screen required.  Health Insurance 
Paid Time-Off, Supplemental Insurance, Free Pork
provided.

• Laboratory Technician • Backup Delivery Driver
• Outside Operations / Maintenance

FOR SALE

COST AND 
RULES OF CLASSIFIEDS

• Word-By-Word •
The cost is 25¢ per word with a minimum 
of $8.00 (up to 32 words). All private party 
classifi eds are to be paid in advance. All 
word-by-word ads are placed online at no 
additional charge

• Classifi ed Display •
The cost per column inch is $7.75, with the 
minimum of one inch. Placed online for an 
additional $7 per week.

• Rules •
The Hebron Journal-Register cannot verify 
all advertisements placed. We reserve 
the right to classify according to our own 
classifi cation. We also reserve the right to 
refuse any advertisements.

ACLASSIFIED ADVERTISING works! 
Place your 25 word ad into thousands of 
Nebraska homes for $225. Contact your 
local newspaper or call 1-800-369-2850.
 
LUNG CANCER?  60 years old? If so, 
you and your family may be entitled to 
a signifi cant cash award. Call 800-542-
4434 to learn more. No risk. No money 
out of pocket.
 
XARELTO USERS, have you had com-
plications due to internal bleeding (after 
January 2012)? If so, you may be due 
fi nancial compensation. If you don’t have 
an attorney, call Injuryfone today! 1-800-
367-1086.
 
BANKRUPTCY: FREE initial consulta-
tion. Fast relief from creditors. Low rates. 
Statewide fi ling. No offi ce appointment 
necessary. Call Steffens Law Offi ce, 
308-872-8327. steffensbankruptcylaw.
com. We are a debt relief agency, which 
helps people fi le bankruptcy under the 
bankruptcy code.
 
AFFORDABLE PRESS Release service. 
Send your message to 170 newspapers 
across Nebraska for one low price! Call 
1-800-369-2850 or www.nebpress.com 
for more details.
 
DISH NETWORK - New Flex Pack - Se-
lect the channels you want. Free installa-
tion. Free streaming. $39.99/24 months. 
Add internet for $14.95 a month. Call 1-
800-520-9176.
 
LIFE ALERT, 24/7. One press of a button 
sends help fast! Medical, Fire, Burglar. 
Even if you can’t reach a phone! Free 
Brochure. Call 800-216-4935.
 
ROSEBUD FARMERS Union, Gregory, 
SD is seeking a qualifi ed General Man-
ager.  This is a three location energy, 
agronomy, propane, and retail store 
cooperative with sales of $20 million.  
Successful agricultural business man-
agement experience desired.  To Apply: 
http://tinyurl.com/jkg93v9  - For more info 
contact David.lemmon@chsinc.com or 

STATEWIDES
call 320-219-0270.

EXPERIENCED MOTOR Scraper Op-
erators Needed for Grading Contrac-
tor. 100% Paid Health Ins & Simple 
IRA. Apply to Commercial Contractors 
Equip., Inc. 701 NW 27th Street Lincoln, 
NE 68528 402-476-1711 EOE
 
ASSESSMENT ADMINISTRATORS: 
Seeking motivated individuals to proctor 
assessment sessions with 4th- and 8th-
grade students in schools for the Na-
tional Assessment of Educational Prog-
ress. Must be available to work January 
30-March 10, 2017. Paid training, paid 
time and mileage reimbursement for 
local driving, and weekly paychecks. 
This is a part-time, temporary position. 
To apply, visit our website at www.we-
stat.com/CAREERS and select “Search 
Field Data Collection Jobs.” Search for 
your state, fi nd the NAEP Assessment 
Administrator position, and select the 
“apply to job” button. For more informa-
tion, e-mail NAEPrecruit@westat.com 
or call 1-888-237-8036.
 
LAB TECH: MT or MLT, ASCP or equiv-
alent, progressive southeast Nebraska 
hospital, phlebotomy skills required. 
Competitive pay scale, excellent ben-
efi ts. Apply: www.jchc.us. Info: HR, 402-
729-6850.
 
SAVE ON internet and TV bundles! 
Order the best exclusive cable and sat-
ellite deals in your area! If eligible, get 
up to $300 in Visa Gift Cards. Call now! 
1-800-261-1870.

HELP WANTED: Affordable Care Act Coordinator. A 40 
hr/wk position responsible for assisting individuals/families/
small business in enrollment and eligibility in the Marketplace 
Exchange (Obamacare). Provide education and outreach ac-
tivities about the Marketplace. Contact BVCA Partnership at 
729-2278 or visit the career center page at www.bvca.net for 
an application and job description. Deadline for returning ap-
plications is October 12, 2016, at 9:00 a.m.  EOE.

                                                                                     39-2          

HELP WANTED:  Shickley Grain Company is looking for 
general labor. Please call 402-627-2425.

                                                                                    36-TF          

HELP WANTED: Part-time straight truck driver 2 days/
week, 4 hours/day to start. No CDL needed must have clean 
driving record and pass drug test. If interested call 402-469-
3009.

                                                                                   38-2P          

122 S. 4th St., Hebron, NE 
(402) 768-2292

REAL ESTATE

FARMERS MARKET

WORK WANTED
WORK WANTED: Kirkland Floor Installation, Laminate, 

wood, vinyl, carpet, ceramic tile and V.C.T. Tile. 23 years 
exp., insured, FREE ESTIMATES! 269-908-7765 or 402-768-
1560 Deshler. 

                                                           37-3p

NOTICE                          

AUCTION
AUCTION CALENDAR

Visit www.schultis.com for complete sale bills.

SCHULTIS AND SON, INC.
REAL ESTATE & AUCTION SERVICE
222 WEST 14TH • PO BOX 582 • FAIRBURY, NE

 Offi ce Ph.: 402-729-2435 • Web site: www.schultis.com

Sat. Oct. 8 - 10:00 AM - LOREN D. DUIS AUCTION. Tractors, Farm 

Machinery, Trailers, Pickup, Tools, Antiques, Collectibles, & Misc. To be 

held at : Main Street - Reynolds, NE

Sun. Oct. 30 - 11:00 AM - MARCELLA DUIS AUCTION. Tractor, Machinery, 

Tools, Sewing Items, Craft Items, Appliances, Furniture, & Household 

Items. To be held at 4992 SW 45th Road, Odell, NE

Join Our Healthcare Team!Parkview Haven Skilled Nursing Home
Deshler, Nebraska

Full time benefi ts include dental, life, disability, 
health, retirement. Afternoon/night shift differen-
tial, add on for experience.   For information and 
an application, call Judy at (402) 365-7237 OR 
Miranda 365-4545.

Currently accepting applications for  

full time night shift CNA.  

Shop The Classifi eds!

FOR RENT

FOR RENT: Self-Storage  
Call Superstorage. Check 
out our brand new building 
on South 3rd St. in Hebron. 
We have storage units for just 
$20.00. Locally owned and 
operated. Hebron Superstor-
age, 402-768-7251. Deshler 
Superstorage, 402-365-4282. 
Or stop at our offi ce at 210 S. 
4th St. in Hebron.              
                        13-tf

STRUVE ENTERPRISES, INC.

Deshler, NE

1-800-762-3681

Ground fl oor apartments 
now available.

If you are age 62 and over,
and qualify as low income or 
handicapped, we have avail-

able the fi nest apartment of its 
type in Nebraska. Rental fee 

covers all expenses. 
At Parkside you pay

only 30% of your 
adjusted income.

Parkside Manor
5th & Jefferson, Hebron

STRUVE ENTERPRISES, INC.

Deshler, NE

1-800-762-3681

If you are age 62 and over,
and qualify as low income or 
handicapped, we have avail-

able the fi nest apartment of its 
type in Nebraska. Rental fee 

covers all expenses. 

At Parkside you pay
only 30% of your 
adjusted income.

Parkside Manor
5th & Jefferson, Hebron

FOR RENT: Two bedroom 
with detached garage. All ap-
pliance included. No pets. 
Call  402-200-0123.

            36-tf     

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom 
duplex in Hebron, 115 North 
6th, with attached 1 car ga-
rage. Available Oct. 1. Call 
402-768-6739

            38-2    

FOR SALE:  30 inch womens retro style, one speed, pink 
bicycle $50.00 and a dark walnut baby crib $40.00. Please call 
Linda Burd, 402-768-8125.

                                                                                      38-2          

BUSINESS SERVICES
Jaye Moeller, Owner

  353-4755 or 1-800-228-3923
or Daykin Lumber 1-800-637-9711

Bruning Lumber Co.
Bruning, Nebraska

Russ Gerberding

Davenport, NE 68335          (402) 365-4278

Taking Care of Life's "Little Breaks"
-Most major insurers will waive deductible-

WINDSHIELD REPAIR & REPLACEMENT SERVICE

MOBILE REPAIR & REPLACEMENT SERVICE

Fas-Break

Bowman Electric
Terry Bowman

Complete electrical, 
heating, and air 

conditioning services

Bruning, NE

402-353-6255 or 402-768-8685

Call 768-2112
For an appointment

Tuesdays

Ourada Chiropractic 

114 North 3rd St. • Hebron

2p.m. - 5:30p.m.

Call (402) 768-3486
Tim Hartley

FREE ESTIMATES

Hebron Hebron 
Tree ServiceTree Service

TREE 
SHEERING & 

PASTURE CLEARING

NOW AVAILABLE

Shop The Classifi eds!

HELP WANTED:  The Davenport Senior Center is looking 
for a kitchen aide for two hours per day on Wednesday and 
Thursday. Will also be on call as a sub during vacation or sick 
time. We will train. Call 402-364-2449 or pickup an application 
at 110 S. Linden Avenue, Davenport, NE 68335

                                                                                      39-2

HELP WANTED:  VILLAGE OF DAVENPORT is seek-
ing an individual interested in learning the Village Clerk 
duties. Call 402-364-2292 or write P O Box 119, Dav-
enport, NE 68335 for application or more information.                                                                                        
                                                                                          39-1

GARAGE SALE: Gilead Garage Sale. Fri. Sept. 30, 2:00 
pm to 7:00 pm, and Sat., Oct. 1 8:00 am to 6:00 pm. An-
tiques, collectables, washer, dryer, tv, high chair, games, 
puzzles, scrapbooking supplies, candle making supplies, 
yarn, angel Collection, African Violets new and used pots, 
plant light, rocking horse, Avon, crock containers, wooden 
apple baskets, books, crafts, adult coloring books, Christ-
mas decorations, scrubs, household items and more, Watch 
for signs!                                                            

                                                                                  38-2P               

GARAGE SALE: Fall craft show/yard sale. Sept. 29, 30, 
and Oct. 1. 8:00 a.m. to ?. 745 Olive Ave. Hebron. 16 ven-
dors. Many hand-crafted items, baked items, and canned 
goods. Yard sale items - brand name clothes, scrubs, lots of 
seasonal items and primitive decor. New Eden Pure heater 
and Murray riding lawn mower.                                             

                                                                                 39-2P               
GARAGE SALE: 505 Alice St., Deshler, Fri., Sept. 30 5 

p.m. - 8 p.m. and Sat., Oct. 1 8 a.m. to ? Stainless steel sink, 
winter kids/womens/mens clothes, jewelry, dishes, books, 
plants, holiday decorations, and toys. Kulmann, Oliver and 
Vorderstrasse.                                                           

                                                                                  39-1P               

FOR SALE

HOLLE REAL ESTATE
Since 1950

PO Box 280, 616 4th St. Deshler
Offi ce: 402-365-4110 Cell: 402-768-8001

www.agency@gpcom.net

1308 1st Street
 Deshler

A beautiful one-story ranch,  
1,738 sq ft., 2 br home w/at-
tached 2 car garage and 1 car 
detached garage.  The main 
fl oor consists of 2 br, living room 
dining & family area, 1 3/4 baths, 
kitchen and large den area.
Home is located in south part of 
Deshler and in neighborhood 2 
blocks from K-12 school.  Home 
was built in 1981, has heat
pump, screened back patio 
area.   Basement consists of 
2 brs(nonconforming), kitchen 
and rec rm, and unfi nished stor-
age room.  Lawn well kept with 
sprinkler system.  This home 
and property are well worth the 
money.  TAKE A LOOK!! More 
pictures on Zillow.com

Al Holle, Broker

Call Today To 
Place Your Ad!!
Call Today To

Place Your Ad!!

GARAGE SALES

GARAGE SALE: 736 Olive Ave., Hebron,  Fri., Sept. 30 
1 p.m. - 7 p.m., Sat., Oct. 1 8 a.m. to 7 p.m. and Sun Oct. 2 
9 a.m. to 1 p.m. Multi-family yard sale. Something for every-
one!                                                           

                                                                                     39-1               
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